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The phenomenal growth of the

Keystone party which polled about

four hundred thousand Totea at the

last election has aroused general com'

niAnl in the nanera in the State. It
bad no existence two months before

election, had no funds and no organ'

itation. It could not ose the means

usually employtd by the old parties

to win votes and yet men flocked to

it in surprising numbers. It was a

protest against the men named hy

the old parties and the methods em

ployed in their nomination- - People

were dissatisfied with the s

and their ways and they determined

to rebuke
'

them. rrobably had

there been an honest ballot aad a fair

count Berry would have been elect-

ed, There is talk now oi reforming

the old parties from within them

selves. When the capltol steal was

first disolosed thosa oharged with the

frauds set about investigating them-

selves with such very satisfactory re

suite that the Governor was moved

to say that their weie no fill worth
mentioning. Tbla wae reform from

within, but when the matter was

carefully investigated from outside

several very serious ills were discov

ered and the perpetrators were pun

ished.
To inspire confidence the old

must be reorganised with new

leader, the people must have dis

tinct voice in making nominations,
there must be no boss dlotation and

no dark lantern fcystem of forcing

candidates on the party, especially
men with clouded reputations,
men who are put forward by mani-
pulates conventions. Nominations
must be made in a free and open
manner by Independent delegates

and the men named must be such as

to inspire confidence with the people,

The upheaval im several states was

primarily founded on distrust of the
men named and voters were simply
expreaing their protest. It was deep

and loud but only a zephyr compar

ed with what it will be if there is not

a real reformation of the old parties,
The KeyBtone party is here

stay and it will dominate if not

. superceded by genuine reform In the
old parties.

All who were nrueont,-an- a good
ly number was, at the M. . Church
last evening to hear Leon Rioe, tenor,

will unite in saying that be has
finely cultivated voice and a very

pleasing manner. His selections
were excellent in character and ap

propriate to bring out variety in sent!
ment and display the range of bis
power. Mrs. Eloe, Accompanist,
modulated the piano as to give vol

ume and expression toHhe music
the singer and the combination
charmed the audience.

The course is well worthy of sup
port and all who have not secured
tickets will miss an opportunity
being well repaid if they do not do

so.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Cook Copeland,

Bushkiu taou

)

H. to & II
tot at
a B. Van Wyok to K. L. B. Noyea

lot on Aon street Mllford boro.
Alzatla i. Walsh to Martha Ann

--ttattett and husband, lot and half
Uataniora 700. ,

John Mathews and V. C. Sander-
son to John butpben, 1146 acre Del-
aware 12390.

A. D. Smith to W. R. Van Gordon
and P. F. Fulmar trustees, IX acres
Delaware 1108.

r. Wefabiger to Harry M. Boaen-crano- e,

lot In Matamora 1100,
Barah E. Mansfield to H. A. Mans

field. 160 aorta WesttalL
J. Q. Holbert to H. B. Bohooley,

timber oa IM acre. Ltmkanalaa

GREENTOWN
Mrs James Uilpin and (Uul'IiUt

Husla left for California a ehort tla e
ifo. When they rennhed Chifo

Mrs Oilpin bora me ill and was not
able to continue the journey.

Emlle Vuille Rr died at hie home
in Oreentown Tuesday Nov 8th and
was buried Friday In the Moravian
Cemetery No 2. He leaves to mourn
bis loss his wife, two darghtes and
two sons. .

Deer season has opened and men
are going to tuelr ramps not with
gnns and dogs but with guns and
kegs of beer.

During the sickness of Ex Commis
sioner Theo Correll he sent for his
wife to come and take care of him
They expect to go house keeping
again in the spring after a separation
of several years.

At a frame b tipper held at the
ome of Felix Olmnumer they netted

between 30 and $40 to be applied to
the Roemerville church fund.

Several weeks ceo a son of
Knoll while working for Towneend
Price fell from a scaffold and injur
ed himself so badly that he has not
been able to leave lua bed. lhndoc
tor visits him several times a day.

Frank Buchrpr and Ida Sloe were
married last Wednesday and went to
Niagara Falls on their wedding trip.

John Burrus is improving very
lowly.

John King hud a touch of appendi
citis but is able to be around again.

SAVED AN IOWA 'MAN'S LIFE.
The very Krave seemed to yaw n be

fore iioliert M arisen, of West Burling-
ton, Iowa, when, after seven weeks iu
the hospital, four of the beet physi
cians gave him up. Then was shown
the marvelous curative power or h)lee-tri- c

Hitlers. For, after eiuht months
of frightful Buttering from liver trou-
ble and yellow jaundice, getting no
help from other remedies or doctors,
five bottles of this matehless nieliciiie
completely cured hiiu. Its Ksitively
guaranteed for Htomaoh, Liver or Kid
ney troubles ana never disappoints.
Only 60c at All Druggists.

WANTED!
Farm with good apple orchard,

brook, unfailing spring, moderate
price. Hoffman, 30B VV. 112,

JSew iork

WANTED CosMoroiJTAN Maoa-
zinb requires the services of a repre
sentative in Pike County to look af
ter subscription renewals and to ex
tend otroulatlon by special methods
wbicn have proved unusually success
lul. Salary and commission. Pre
vious experienoe desirable but not
essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with references. II
C. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga
zine, 1789 Broadway, New York
City.

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER.
"If my friends hadn't blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of
oonsnmption, I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of

Ky., "but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a lung-rackin- g

cough fail. At !at I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery. The effect was won-
derful. It soon stopped the cough aud
I am now in better health thau I have
had for years. This wonderful life--

saver is an unrivaled remedy for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, cjoup,
hemorrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. 60o, $1.00, Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by All Druggists.

Recital at Pres. Church
There will be a recital in tbe

Presbyterian Church here, Thanks
giving evening at 8 o'clock by Miss
Edna Livington Barbour.

Tickets 35 ots, children under 12

years 25 cts. 2t

&TAdvertise ip the PRESS
WANTED: Everyone in Milford

and vicinity to read the opening
chapters of the new serial by Robert
W. Chambers in the November
number of COSMOPOLITAN MAG
AZINE. It is the greatest number
of the year and is illustrated by
Charles Dana Gibson.

VILL PROMOTE BEAUTY
Women desiring beauty get wonder-hel- p

from Huckleu's Aruioa Salve. . It
banishes pimples, skiu eruptions, sore
and boils. It makes the skin soft aud
velvety. It glorifies the face. Cures
sore eyes, cold sores, cracked lips,
chapped hands. Best for burns, scalds,
fever sores, cuts, bruises aud piles. 25c
at All Druggists.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to reprosont ns !r

the sale of our High Grade Goods
Don't delay, apply at onoa. Steady
employment ; liberal. terms. Eiper
enoe not necessary.

ALLEN NURSERY CO,
Rochester, N. Y.

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
If they did, millions would vote Dr
King's New Life Pills tbe true remedy
for womeu. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backaehe, or headache, con
stipation, dispelling colds, imparting
appetite and toning up the system,
they're uueo,ualed. Easy, safe, sure
25c at All Druggists.

STOVE WOOD at ti.25
a load. Mail order given prompt at-
tention. Milford Jfa., Aw. 6th. lao

J. W. Kiael.

Tbe Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church met yesterday
at the borne of Mrs Frances Westfall
with 22 present. Arrangements
were made for a sale and supper iu
Deoember to which the public is in
vited. A letter from Aliss Uarbour
who will recite Thanksgiving even
ing stated she would appear in cos
tume.

Rev E. J. Perot a former rector of
the Episcopal Church here is about
to remove from Montrose, Pa. where
ba has feetia riof to bttUttu, X, i.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Several pupils of the llinh School
injoyed a delightful evening at an
Spworth League Social held at the
louio of Miss Bessie Armstrong on

Catherine Street.
The Epworth League and Christian

Endeavor Societies held a sooiul in
the parlors of the Presbyterian
Church, Friday evening. All report-
ed a pleasant occasion,

The school pins ordered by the pu-

pils some time ago, have arrived and
are qaite in evidence.

J. H. Van Etten visited the Ger-

man class Monday morning.
Jlrs. S, F. Wolfe visited the High

School Wednesday afternoon.
The Senior Class has chosen Yale

blue and gold for tlii'ir clues colors,
yellow rest's for clas flowers, and
"Nulla dies, sine linoa;1! for their
motto.

Those standing highest in tests for
the third month are ;

Senior Class Marion Poillon
Middle " Vera Kyinan
Junior " Porcy Myir

NOTICE.
The Oommissoners of Pike County

will hereafter hold Ilcgular Meetings
he 1st Thursday of eath mo. between
the hours of 9 a. m, and 4 p. in. except
ing In the months when Court may
be in session, and then during Court

THEO. II. BAKER
,Coinin:8sl 'ners Clerk

ECZEMA CURED.
Pimples Disappear and Com-

plexion Cleared Over-nigh- t.

- New York Thousands are tak
ing advantage of the generous offer
made by the Woomvortli Co. 1161
Broadway, New York City reiiuesting
an experimental package ot l.emola,
the new skiu uiscoverv, wnicn is mai
ed free of charge to nil who write for
It. It alone is sutlicient to clear the
complexion' over night and rid the face
of pimples in a feu-- hours. On the
first application of Lemoln the itching
will stop. It has cured thousands af-
flicted with Eczema, Teeters, Hashes,
itchinga, Irritations, Acmes, Beatings
and Crusting of Skin, tscalps of infants
children and adults. It is good for
the preservation and purification of
the skin, scalp, hair and hands for
the prevention of the clogging of the
pores the usual cause of pimples, black
heads, redness and roughness and also
the treatment of burns, scalds, wounds
sores, chappings as well as the toil-
ette and nursery.

A GRAVEYARD BAUBLE.
I took a stroll in the graveyard
One bleak November day,
When the skies were dull And leadeu
And all around looked gray,
And gloomy, so my thoughts were;
I felt in pensive mood,
And sought a lonely hour
That I might think and brood.

It was very still and silent,
Nut a living soul was seen,
And all alone 1 wandered
Through the narrow paths,
Between the marble bead stones
And monuments so grand,
They looked like ghastly sentinels
Guarding the sleeping baud.
There stood a massive granite shaft
That towered up so high
It seemed to say that 'neath it
No common form could lie;
A magnate's name I read,
And knew him through bearsay;-
I wondered if his body
Became high graded clay.

What wealth I saw about me
In those cold well chiseled stones;
The soulpior'B grandest masterpiece
la mixed o'er rii-- men's bones;
Oh! What a sham and mocr.ery
The poor, that uiau oppressed
And tilled his coders from the Llood
Of starved but let him rest.

I passed ttlonit aud then I came
To a lone neglected spot,

here weetts had gro-'i- i and read
"Here lie my bones .o rot.
No name, no deedc recorded;
Naught else could be seen.
But 1 felt that, tiiat unknown one
Had been somewhat like to me.

Soon my three score years and ten
Will pass, I too will lie
Beneath the sod forgotten,
But little will care 1

If my God to my soul mercy
Will show 'twill matter not.
I'll choose this crude inscription: ,
''Here lie luy bones to rot."

CECILIA A. CULLEN.

SILVER LAKE
Isaiah Dundas, who is employed at

Augusta, N. J., is visiting his moth-
er at Coles.

Co. Supt. Westbrook visited the
Silver Lake School last Tuesday.

A. M. Adams' steam saw mill has
recently been moved to the Dulan
place.

John Dund is entertained oompany
from Philadelphia last week.

Gns Midduugh passed thru this
plaoa on Monday enroute to Porter
township.

The Misses Winans recently pur-
chased Harry Morgans black horse.

About thirty members of the Por-
ters Lake Hunting and Pishing Club
are enjoying the hunting season at
Porters Lako.

Alfred Fisher recently returned
from a visit of a few weeks in the
city. .

Miss Blanche Shepherd found a
rfpe wild strawberry growing in tbe
door yard one day last week. The
berry was large for one of this kind
and aside from being- - a little over-
ripe was perfect in every way.

DONT COUGH, BUT LIVELONG.
If everv coutth were curtxl before it put

a el rung hoM, Liu nib u life would be len th-
en tii by luauy yearn. If avery txtUtfhiug

utTurur knew thiti Kemp's iiitlttam would
stop lha cough !ii fow mluuttM, he would
bo triad to tlitHniiunoUMHiutmM--
If any Dittdiciue will curt oontfb Ktwip's
HjsJcmsuu will ih j, Aft ri uW
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LIVERY SABLE

Safe horses, .

Good wagons,
Prompt service,

Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,
Mllford, P . PROPRIETORS

F0R SALE
Settling

the late Thomas Arm- -

strong olTor for s:i!c
the General Store T.
Armstrong and Company.

for full particulars,
terms, etc. apply to

I Supplying
The Table

AM EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,

ARMSTRONG

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II you appreciate a good market in towln buy

your fish and clams at my pltca. Limburgtr,
Imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream chstM
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

HARNESS
Of Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
. TRIMMINGS

Repairing donk.

Examine my stock it
will please yon The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

! Sural

J- -J

'ecrBc
f Succeed when everything else
9 In nervous prostration and female
J weaknesses they am the supreme
g remedy, ea thousands testified.
4 FOK KIDNEY, UVER AND
i STOMACH TROUBLE
I it is the best medicine ever aold

over a druggist's counter.

Co., N. J.

the estate of

we
of

IIARRY T.

AH

tails.

have
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MARKET
RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milforc.

WOOD & SON j

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra churgre for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone in Residence.
LAJjY ASM ST A NT

Now ttrlc Kepreat'iitailvo
National Cskct Co. .r6 Great
Jones St. TolephoiielilHj Spring
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WANTED To rent small h re
in Miliord, address,

P. (. BOX 184,
Malhinoras,

A FAMOUS HEATH SUILDI
A mrdifMne ttiHt will ch'iiir,t the ho

and put tht-- in coikiuhhi tu ik- ihuir p"
er work uuui'hd will do lforp than
thing else to iif.frvt' biiilrh mul ttre
Such a ia tlu ionic laxative 1.
ua, LiiDit'H Fuimly .viidifin.. (it) a
pcknKe bi iiny tirug!t'S or ti l
erg' No matt'-- what you hnvo trit";
tore, try tills famous ten. 7

Your Home
If you are going to build any- -

vvnere m rike uo. or FinKSv

consult
it will pay

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

rr vs w sjaw

you to

F
Flooring R Cement
Siding A j Lime
Ceiling M Plaster
Mouldings E Doors

Casings L . and
Lath ' U Windows
Shingle ' M Interior Finish
and B and'Roofing E Oak Flooring
Milford R Pa.

Advertise IN THE F3 r--M1 r
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SOMETHING
IN a

NME
MITCHELL'S store in Milford
represeats quality in ALL its
wares.
Dry Goods I Woolen Goods

. Groceries , Men's & Women's Fur- -
' Boots and Shoes nishings.

40

In fact EERYTHING found in a well stocked
Country Store..

We have no specialty, our name
is a guarantee that what we sell
is of the value asked. Try us
and be convinced.
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'BEST OP ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

When in need of any

Uello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA

Ml

Strong, Well-Form- ed

HebSthy Chifdrca :

By far the lanrer percenUge of pul-
monary ailments arise from a habit of
Btonninf?, contracted in childhood, which
prevents proper breathing.

If you have a child who shows a ten-
dency toward "round" or stooping shoul-
ders it is your duty to take every means
possible to correct this fault.

SHOULDER BRACES
will prove of Invaluable assistance to
you as they compel a natural erect e,

which means proper breathing
and if done in time will incline your
children to become perfectly formed,
healthy men and women.

We hnvc thit brace in siies tuitable
for the child or four years or the adult
weighing .lH pounds. Being made en-

tirely of cloth it is easily wanhable and
may be worn without discomfort.

Price. Sl.QOV
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X Tou are invited to call and
see car new fall & winter

H goods. We have prices to offer
: in any department" that will

; be interesting to you.
Nice dark outing cloth 5c

a yd., fancy quilt coverings
in calico oc vd. e:oodeinchanis
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6c, comibrtables 95c to $3.00.
flannel blankets 65c to $5.0
pr pair. Ladies' & Men's &
Children's Sweaters from $1
to $5, gloves and mittens from
10c to $1.

Call and see what we are
doing whether you purchase i

or not. Your money back if
you want it. We dont think i

you will want it if you deal ;

from us. i

W. 5. RYMAN -- nd SON.


